Enchanted Party Tales Provides
Children’s Entertainment for Private,
Corporate, School, and Non-Profit
Events
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 4 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Enchanted Party Tales, a
children’s party entertainment company specializes in providing themed
fairytale activities and classic storybook characters for children’s parties
and events. Characters such as princesses, pirates, fairies and other
favorites bring a magical touch to any length children’s event.
Some of the featured themes Enchanted Party Tales offers are: princess
lessons and coronation ceremony; pirate sword-making and battle games (kid
safe); fairytale tea party. Party themes can be customized to re-create a
child’s favorite story.
Party packages include:
– Enchanted Entertainer: for 1-2 hours, ideal for private parties, where a
favorite fairytale or storybook character (or two!) will entertain the
children with activities such as face-painting, story-time, character-themed
games, balloon sculpting and more!
– Magical Guest: for 1-7 hours for a small or large event where character(s)
will be a part of the event by providing one of these activities: photos and
autographs, face-painting, balloon sculpting, stick-on tattoos and special
party favors give-out.
– The Royal Treatment: a custom designed party experience to suit the
children’s event perfectly.
Based in Los Angeles, and serving L.A., Orange, and San Bernardino Counties,
Enchanted Party Tales can be hired to provide children entertainment for
private, corporate, school, and non-profit events.
For more information check out the Web site: www.enchantedpartytales.com or
contact Enchanted Party Tales at: 310-916-9285 or
info@enchantedpartytales.com.
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